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We cau take uo notice of anonymous communion-
nous. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

Xir Voluntary correspondence solicited from aU parte
of the world, and eepecially from our different military

and naval departments. When need, It will be paid for.

THE PLATFORM OF TREASON, AS PRE-
PARED BY THE LEADER OF THE
BRECKINRIDGE PARTY IN PENNSYL-
VANIA.

•

Thefollowitg is the resolution wri ten by Mr. w.
Hughes, tho Chairman of the Breckluridge Demooratlo
State Committee, for the coneideratlon of the State 113-
tremolo Convention. It Is the most lucid and explicit
declaryaloa we have yet read of the opinions of the leaders
ofthe seceselon patty of Pennsylvania:

Resolved, That Pentontennis owes her growth in po-
pulation, and the increase of capital and wealth of her
citizens, chiefly to the adeantages whloh the American
Union had afforded for the development of, her natural
resources; and that her glory and paramount interests
areldentilled with the continuance ofthat Union.

SHOULD, HOWEVER, CAUSES HITHERTO
BEMSTED BY THE DEMOCRACY OF THE COUN-
TRY .IEND ASUNDER THE BONDS THAT BIND
TOGETHER THESE STATES, AND SHOULD THE
FIFTEEN SIAVEHOLDING STATES. °LAMING
TO BE DRIVEN BY THE NECESSITY OF MU-
TUAL PROTACTION AGAINST THE EFFECT OF
SU 43 (MOSES, SUCCESSFULLY ESTABLISH AN-
OTHER CONFEDERAOY, THEN PEENNSYLVANIt
artror REGARD HERRELATION TO THE Fears
WHICH OIROUBISTANCES BEYOND OUR CON-
TROL HAVE PRODUCED.

. 1. She cannot then refuse to persele° that she must
either take her piece in some Northern fragment of a
onoo•glotious Union, and relit content co be shorn of the
greeter part of her nianntacturiug icdustry, end of
her export and import trade—to hold a secondary and
helpless relation to the Northeastern States, with.no
tutist or approach. from the ocean for her great East,
crn or her great Western metropolis, except through
the, waters and before the forts antigun, of aforeign
nation, and thus praetica4 (for want of ability to
protect, be made to yield, up all reliable directforeign
trade.

6, OR SHE MAY, IF A MEURER OF THE NEW
CONFEDERACY, BROOME THE. GREAT fIiNU-
FAO rORING WORKSHOP FOR & PEOPLE BOW
CONSUMING ANNUALLY $300,000,000 WORTH
OF PRUDIA/T8 AND MANUFAOTURE FRObl,
AND IZIPOSTED THROUGH was Dios ramie(

STATES; HER CITIES, BECOME THE GREAT
COMMERCIAL DEPOTS AND DISTRIBUTING
POINTS FOB THIS (JONFELERAOY, AND HER
WEALTH, PtsPULATION, AND GLORY, BKPRO-
MOTE]) IN A DEGREE UNPARALLELED IN THE
HISTORY AND PROSPERITY OF AN Y PEOPLE!

it That itwill be the right and duty of her °lacuna to
consult their own beet interests in a position so momen-
tous, and decide between the lawful alternatives, And
that in stating the truths here 'announced, we haven°
desire to conceal that ourobject is to present to thePee.
plc ofother States theposition they may severally occu-
py if the coercion, disunionistsin their midst succeed
in defeating an equitable compromise of existing diffi-
culties." Farkas W.

THE WAR
The invasion of our State is still a prominent

theme of discussion, eclipsing in interest oven the
important despatches from Kentucky. As to its
main purpose, we are still ignorant, although
momentarily expecting news whieh shall decide
this point. Thus far we only know that about
three thousand rebels, with eight pieces of can-
non, crossed the Potomac at Hancock, proceeded to
Mercorsburg, thence to Cha,mbereburg, thence to
Emene4burg, (not to Gettysburg, it seems,) and at
last accounts they had reached New Al rket, a
station on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, about
thirty milesin a direct linewest ofBaltimore. They
bad thus deseribed a complete if not a symmetrical
circle, and, if we may be excused the ball, seemed
intent upon "squaring the circle" outright. That
they have, not undertaken this audacious
tour without first aequainting themselves with
its dangers, we can readily believe. That
they have not set out upon a mere plundering ex-

.

cursion, we are likewise forced to conclude; for,
pressing as their necessities of food and clothing
might'have been, these might have been satisfied
by a visit in a less hazardous direction, where a
road of retreat would have been open to them.
That their objeet was not to seriously embarrass the
operations of the Cumberland Valley Railroad, is
likewise clear ler the bridaeLats.,,,,abma,:aw,.„,„...._

north of Chambersburg was not destroyed, nor, as
far as we have heard, was any portion of the track
removed, The experience of the White House and
Manassas raids impresses us with the conviction
that this last coup of the rebels is mainly a recon-
noissance, and that the destruction of property
has been simply incidental. The rebels, baffled
by the disposition and apparent inactivity of
our forces, thirst for knowledge. If General
Lee could believe,'as some of the Richmond papers
have said, that General McClellan's army was too
badly demoralizedfor immediate service, his course
would be clear enough, but the battle ofAntietam
is too fresh in his memory to countenance this
fond idea, and he has, therefore, deemed it neces-
sary to ascertain the true state of affairs by a
hazardous reconnoissance, which, however, may
prove partially successful. If the handful of re-
bele who were daring enough to attempt it can be
intercepted, what someof us regarded as a disgraoe,
and a shame to our generalship, may prove a bless-
ing—a victory coming to our very doors, and ao-
tunny thrusting itself into oar astonished hands!

Our later despatches are far from satisfactory.
Wade liampton, a brigadier general in the rebel
army, commanding a brigade of oavalry known as
the South Carolina Legion, has performed one of
the mostwonderful coups de guerre known in the
history of the cavalry service of any nation in the
world. One of the greatest risks a general has
run is met in his attempts to obtain correct informa-
tion of the enemy through his reconnoissances, his
mute, arid his spies. Gen. Wade Hampton, efe-
cuting the orders of a greater military genius, Gen.
J. E. B. Stuart, has opened up a new field for ea-
valry, and by his recent successful raid has inau-
gurated a perfect revolUtion in the use of that arm
of the service. Obtaining his information as he
proceeded, and operating upon an admirablycon-
calvedplan, he hascrossed the Potomacat Hancock,
sad made a mostastonishing detour, destroying the
railroads, and thus temporarily cutting off Ma.
Clellan's two lines of communication and sup-
plies, passing thence through Urbana, and reaching
the Potomac, which he crossed in safety in the
face of ourforces yesterday. Thus, without meet-
ing in battle any of our troops, these rebels have
successfully ridden around Gen. Moe itxt-
mune army, marching a distance of about one
hundred and twenty miles in about forty-two
hours, stopping at various points on the route long
°Lough to obtain a large amount,of money, sup-
plies, horses, and very valuable information.
Whether this movement could have been pre-
vented, or whether any general can be justly
blamed for permitting its successful consummation,
weahall not now consider. It is sufficient for us to
know that the misfortune has not been exaggera-
ted ; and we cannot venture to predict to what
serious results it may lead. lf, however, it will
serve as an admonition to our generals to sea
henceforth that no raids take place in their
departments, whether in Virginia, Kenti‘or Missouri, its advanteges may compensate us
in part for what we have lost. Let na Gave
nomore raids ; letus at least be able to maintain
our linesof communication intact in a loyal State,
and let us for reputation's' sake alone, if for no
better reason,-defendour own territory from hive-
elan. These are the lessons taught, these the du-
ties enjoined upon us by the raid ,of Stuart's
cavalry—a raid which we hope the history; of the
war will never becalled to repeat.

Southern Kentucky, after having furnished so
many good soldiers for the Union armies, has, we
fear, temporarily fallen under the dominion of the
rebels. We have the unwelcome intelligence from
Southern Kentucky, that squads of their cavalry
are scouring the counties of Green, Taylor, and
Adair, foraging and subsisting on the Union citi-
zens. But the destruction of property is not the
only nor the chief mischievous result, The Union
citizens are intimidated and disheartened, recruit-
ing for the rebel army proceeds briskly, and the
St cessionists are encouraged to defiance of the law,
and intolerable insolence. Already have rebel
raids become frequent, and unless some means
can be found to check them, they will entail beg-
gary and suffering on many Union citizens before
the close of winter. We littrii:so many battles of
our own to fight here at home, that we are apt to
forget "the situation of our fellow oltizens in the
border States,' and in the West, who have a claim
upon the Government'evoteotion.

Loyaity;
Would it not be well for,some of our citizens

tochallenge suspected sympathizers when they
present themselves at the polio to vote ? There
can be no.,harmin making them take the oath
of allegiance. _We do not see why any person
whose sympathies are, with the South, should
be permitted, to - vote Without first deelarii?g
whether he Willi oliey the laws and arisijilitlhe
Constitution. Ad: •

Oen comnaxs are so overburdened with po-
litical matters that we have scarcely room to
advert to the current events of the day.
We make no apology for having occu-
pied so much of our readers' attention
with the engrossing 'issues involved in the
election. THE PRESS IS not a party newspaper
nor a political organ. It is simply, so far as
our humble exertions can make it, the friend
and champion of the Union. We see in
the cause of the Administration the cause
of the Union, and' the cause of the Union is
to us the cause of constitutional freedom. The
fight is almost over, however, and in a day or
two we shall resume our former position as a
thorough newspaper.

The Raid of the Rebels and the Disap
pozotment of the Sympathizers.

The joy of the domestic enemies of the Re-
public, when the rebel cavalry dashed into
Franklin county, on Friday last, was inspired
chiefly by the hope that the Governor of
Pennsylvania would be compelled to call
thousands of loyal men from their'homes,
thus leaving to•morrow's election in their
'hands. The persistent course of such ma-
lignants as Ituenes and REED, who, for
nearly two years, have advocated Secession
and separation, leaves little doubt in the
minds of patriotic men that the re
bels entered Pennsylvania by invitation. For
,weeks past our Breckinridgers have been
in the highest spirits. They have insisted that
they would overwhelm the friends of the Gov-
ernmentat the election. As their leaders are In
regular correspondence with the traitors, it is
clear that the great cause of their over-
confidence and exultation was the fore-
knowledge that this attack upon our
borders was to be made previous to
the election. They knew that the Union
men, if called forth by the Gov
ernor, would rush to the border to save their
State, leaving merely party duties behind
them, thus giving to the enemies of the Gov-
ernment possession of the city of Philadelphia
andthe State ofPtiansylvania on election day.
Every loyal man can point to instances in his
own vicinity, proving that this expectation
has been cherished by his leading political op-
ponents. Now, however,: that this wicked
hope has been frustrated, now that the people
have a new reason for supporting the Union
ticketin the discovery of this base plot, and
have anew proof of the cruelty of the rebels
themselves, what man, pretending to be an
American citizen, will hereafter oppose the
Government policy of confiscating the pro-
perty and emancipating the slaws of the re.
bell ? Now that these rebels have invaded the
State of Pennsylvania, and only needed a
pretext to shed he blood of unarmed
and unoffending people—now that they

robbed and desolated two, of the most
beautiful counties in our State, what is to be
thought of the bitter partisan Who perseveres
in denouncingthe Administration of. Mr. Lis
COLE and the Congress of theUnited States for
resorting to severe measures to punish these
foes of human liberty and mankind ? Are we
to be insulted by the cry, as these barbarians
and robbers sweep through our fields ned
threateredeath and violence to our women and
children, that the Goeernment• that shall at-
tempt to crush them u to be punished at the
polls bythe people ofPennsylvania

F. W. Hughes as a Military Leaer.
TO THE DIB6IOODA.TB OF PENNSYLVANIA-

The telegraph informsus that we are invaded by armed-
rebels. State, as well as Federal, sovereignty must De
attended. Ouch is the caramel doctrine of We Demo-
crtaic faith. At this hour, too late to convene the-Con-
tra) Committee, I am warranted to say, in their name,
that of the Democrats of Pennsylvania, every man ca.
gable of bearing arms ought to Hy to expel the ievadent
from our borders, and that at the call of the Governor
we will march against the enemy 200,000 men.

F. W. HOGIE(103,
Chairman of the Democratic State Central Committee of

Pb ilad elphia, October11, 1882.
We give Mr. HUGHES the benefit of his last

prentinciamiento. It is very like the passion-
ate declaration of the brilliant Mrs. MicemnEa
—that she cc never, never, would desert Mr.
NIGAWBER,." HUGHES never will desert
liconEa. He has taken the State of Penn-
e3,lvania under his guardiansttip. He ,hascome '"to -solemn tEat - tee
State' can only be saved by the Demo-
cratic-Tarty, and, in eager haste-at-a'late
hour-4c at an hour too late to convene
the Central Committee," he rushes into print,
to offer two hundred thousand men to the
country, as an act of penitence for,his hostility
to the Union. But his figures, like his facts,
are eccentric.. Not'many weeks ago, in a letter
to Mr. SEWARD, evidently written in anticipa-
tion of the discovery of his treasonable resolu-
tions of February, 1861, he assured that states-
man that his Democratic (secession) address of
18G2 cc contained the sentiments ofnot less than
threehundred thousand of the menofPennsyl-
vania." Thus it willbe seen that HUGHES offers
three hundred thousand men against the coun-
try, and but two hundred thousand men to de-
fend it against the invader. We think itwill
be as difficult for him to supply either the
major or the minor of his proposition.

It would, of course, bd imposs.bld for Kr.
HUGHES to write even a ten-line proclamation
without instructing the people, and he accord-
ingly tells us what he considers to be cc the
cardinal doctrine of the Democratic party,"
that 4‘ State as well as Federal sovereignty
must, be defended." This we submit to be
treason as rank as that contained in the reso-
lutions at the head of our editorial columns.
Where does Mr. HUGHES obtain his ideas of
State sovereignty Why should he make
the State sovereign lc as well as" the

-

United States ? The philosophy of •Se-
cession is contained> in this sentence.
JEFFERSON DAVIS has declaimed it in his
speeches a thousand tima s. It has been the
source of all the pernicious heresies that have
poisoned the public peace and.demoralized
political opinion. JEFFERSON DAVIS' is merely
defending 'State sovereignty in assailing the
Government, and the declaration ,of Mr.
HUGHES that his heresy is a cardinal doctrine
of the Democratic party only confirms the
charge we have made that the Democratic or-
ganization is in sympathy with treason, and
that the legitimate result of its success will 'be
to recognize a cardinal doctrine of the party:
in recognizing the Southern Confederacy.

Mr. Huonzs, this will never do! You have
gone to far, and sinned too deeplyto expect
to be forgiven on such a forbidding and un—-
substantial repentance: :The record is clear,
and it is against you. Not,one of your senti-
ments breathes real devotion to the country.
We have shownthat in this cause you have no
sympathy,and thatyou havetakenno public ac-

• tion but to injure and assail the Government.
We have shownthat you were against theUnion
whenyou conspiredagainstDouclas at Charles-
ton-when you wrote resolutions favoring, the
secession of Pennsylvania—when you sought
to inviteanarchy by endeavoring to incitemob
violence ; anttnever more clearly than we do
to day, when, in an address purporting to call
the people to the aid of,the State, you utter
sentiments trom which every loyal man re-
volts, and which would be more congenial to
the atmosphere of,Richmond than to that of
Philadelphia.

Reflections for lutelirgent Democrats.
Among the curiosities of politics there is

none so mysterious as the extreme malignity
of the leaders of the Breckinridgo party of
the free States against the Government and
the war. At no pei iod ofour political history
has so much malevolence and hatred been
shown against the heads of the Federal
Administration as at this moment, when the
Government is involved in a struggle for its
existence. It would seem natural that the
distresses of the nation should excite the sym-
pathies of all her children. The reverse, so
far as the leaders of the Breckinridge or De-
mocratic party is concerned, is the painful
fact. They canvass for votes with as much
acrimony and activity as if, instead of desiring
to ruin, they labored to save the nation.
Their arguments, apart from their inconsis-
tency and absurdity, are saturated with all
manner of uncharitableness. A few in-
stances will suffice. They allege that the
Administration of ABRAHAM LINCOLN is
weak and incompetent, forgetting that they
refused to give that Administration their con-
fidence before it was inaugurated, and before
it put forth its strength against the rebellions
Atno time since the 4th of March, 1861,
they shown the slightest disposition to give_it countenance or assistance,: But the Most
disreputable personal record against them is
tlie...riuMner. in which _they pereepitte"emo
crate brivit:and, bold enough to take issuewithliem, and prefer the country to party.
The...Mily offence of such Men is their distil-,tereated patriotism,,yet they are mercilesslyrelated, ridiculed;and .calumniated::If, theyhad _committed:the highest crime, they couldcould not,be. more shamefully Letus give another fact :No Breekinridgepaiw,

assailingno organ of tlie,men now.
paper;,

no the Govern.

merit is ever gracedwith a complimentof such
Democrats as ANDRETI Jornisorr, BENJAMINF.
BUTLER, JOSEPH ROLT, and Dsmur, S., D iem_

=son. Why ? Simply because' these hereto-
fore shining lights of the DonOcracy have taken
unconditional ground in favor of the .ddminis-

• tration and against the rebellion. On the other
hand, the gods of the idolatry of the Breckin-
ridors are teachers like FRANCIS W. HUGHES,
WILLIAM B. REED, PETER Moaair,, and
CHARLES INGERSOLL. It is marvelous how the
virus of treason haspoisoned thehearts ofthese
men. Scarcely one has subscribed a generous
donation to the funds for the relief ofour sick
and wounded, or- in aid of those who mlrch- to
the field of battle:against the common enemy.
Nothing could be more significant than the
absknee of the names of rich Breckinridgers
from that noble list. It is patent, however,
that they have subscribed immense sums to
embarrass the Government by maintaining a
reckless party organization, and in manycases
secret contributions have been made to supply
luxuries to rebel prisoners who have beensent
here, wounded or otherwise. One instance is
freely named, of a member of the family of a
leading Breckinridger supplying comforts and
delicacies to the privateers in Moyarnensiog
prison. This spirit might be credited to the
score of humanity, if any of these gentry, had
exhibited similar generosity to the. Union sol-
diers. It is also worthy of note that, as they
ask the votes ofthe people for theirrespective
tickets, and attempt to fortify their professions
of loyalty by pointing to Democrats in the
army, thousands of these Democrats write
home, and frequently publish their letters in
thenewspapers, denunciatoryof these domestic,
sympathizers with treason. These are plain
truths, which every intelligent Democrat
should bear in mind before hevotes tomorrow.

The Last Words of Douglas
It must not be forgotten by, the loyal Demo-

crats who are charged with having left the
Democratic party, that the men who now con-
trol that organikation in this city are the same
who revolted from the legitimate and fair de-
cision of a large majority of the representa-
tives of the Democratic party whileat Charles-
ton and Baltimore, in 1860, and so left the
true organization to aid the false one then
established and now existing. When accused
of this offence against all the rules of Demo-
cracy they pretended repentance, and great
indignation against 13unotaxamax. But how
do they repent, and how do' they oppose
BRECHIERIDGE Theyrepent by assailing all
Douglas men who do not follow the doctrine
of BREOKINRIDGE inside the present'organize-

.

tion. DOIFOLAS is dead! The Union is at-
tacked by'armed rebels, and all Democratswho
do not strike hands with the assassins of Don..
°LAS and the men in arms against the Govern-
ment are to be branded as traitors to the Demo-
cratic party.

•

The inen= who persecuted STEPREN A.
Dounnas to his grave are again at work mis-
representing that greatstatesman, and quoting
him in favor of a dishonorable peace. We
nowreprint, before-the great contest which is
to be decided to-morrow, the last:public words
he spoke on earth, and there is not a traitor in
arms, or a sympathizer with treason, here or
elsewhere, who will not find in his solemnfare-
well counsels a rebuke to himself, and to all
other enemies ofthe country. This language
looks like inspired prophecy at this hour, es
pecially when it is contrasted with the unceas-
ing inflammatory appeals to the people to di-
vide, in order that the common enemy may
surprise and destroy us :

This is not a time to go into a discussion of thecauses that have produced these results. The con-spiracy to break up the Union isafact nowkitowa
to all. Armies are being raised and war levied to
accomplish. it. There can be bat two sides ti the
controvery. Every man must be on the side oftheUnited States or against it. There can be no
neutrals in tins war. * *

There can be none but patriots and traitors.
Thank God ! Illinois will not be divided on thatquestion. I know that they have expected to:
present a united Southagainst a divided North.The conspirators have ban led to hope that, inthe Northern States, it wouldbe a party question,
producing civil war between Democrats and Re-
publicans: and the South being united, could stepin with their leg-attie and'help one to destroy the
other, and then conquer the victor.' Their ecagsne.fwas bloodshed, and all the. horrors ofeivtl-war in-
every Northern State! There is one 'way to -pre-

; ties-'ing up the ranks, renders it impossible -mat- war
shalt rage on our soil.
I repeat.that, as long as it was possible to settle

this question by peaceable means, I was willing to
make any reasonable sacrifice for that purpose ; out
when the question comes whether the war shall be
transferred ,from thecotton fields of the South to
the corn fields of 'lllinois, ',choose to say that ilia
further off the War the better. •

* It Whoever is not prepared to sacrifice,
,

„

party organzatzens ana irlatiorms on the altar
ofhis country does not deserve the supplrt -and
countenance of honest:people. How are' we •to
'overcome partisan antipathies in the minds of
men ofall parties,io as to present w unitedfront
zn support of014710mm-try? We must cease dis-
Cussing party -issues, snake no allusion to old
party tests, have no criminations and recrinii-
stations, indulge in no taunts one against an-
other, as to who has' been the cause of tltese trott-

Mr, Cassidy's Record
Mr. LEWIS C. GAMEY is the nominee of the

Breckinridge Democratic party for District
Attorney. He has fully identified himselfwith
that organization by accepting the political

"association of such men as Mr. RANDA.LL, Mr.
BIDDLE, and Mr. REED ; by addressing meet-
ings iu company with the Representative from
the Second district; by denouncing the Pre-
sident, and assailing the present contest for
the supremacy of . the Union as a war for
emancipation. All this is for the purpose
of securing the influence of that organiza-
tion. He is now an office-seeker, and must
accordingly obey those whom he has
agreed to serve. It is • suggestive and
humiliating to compare his opinions now with
what they were when he took ground at the

• opening of the retiellion. Then, the ambition
which has made him the servant of men he
loathed had not possessed him. Then he
he was anxious to serve his country, and the

,
party wiese interests were those of the Ad-
ministrati* In company- with Judge KEL-
LEY he delivered Union addresses, and threw
all his power and eloquence into the cause of
his country. We have a report of one of these

• ape'eches as delivered on Monday, Septeniber
9,1861, at Doylestown, which we extract from
a local newspaper.

The meeting was addressed by the Hon. Wm. D.
Kelley, member of Congress from Philadelphia,
who delivered a soul-stirring Union appeal, and by
the Hon. Lewis C. Cassidy, of Philadirphia. In
the course of his speech, Mr. Cassidy referred in
ardent language to the memory of Senator Dou-
glas, whom a wise Providence had °lliad from
amongst us at the beginning of this struggle, and
denounced in unmeasured terms . the traitors whobad refused to give bim their sUpport, and who
were now, for the sake ofkeeping up a separate
party organization, throwing embarrassments
zu the soay of every step ofthe Administration.
Re said, "we mistfight throughthestruggle without
theiraid. Let thoseof us who canfight, enroll under
the flag, and march forward to music such as can
be-heard only on this side ofthe Potomac. • -Thereis no peace. The war has begun, and there should
be no peace. The traitors are inarms, and peace
is cowardice 'and disgrace. There. should be nopeace to Southern rebels, nor to Northern trai-
tors who either offer sympathy to the South or
withholdfrom the Administration theirunquali-
fied support. lamfor war for bloody war !

and when a conquest is achieved, then, and not till
then, lam for peace. Let these people go unpun-
ished,. and rebellion will be the fixed order of
things. No ! stand by this Administration as it
stands by you."

Be discussed the freedom of the press, and theabase of it by , public enemies. lie said a largeportion of the press in the North was against theirhomes and their country, and ought to be sup-
pressed. The necessities of the times required acensorship. He was in favor of suppressing the
newspapers that have any information that mightbe of use to the enemy; he would punish them 83hewould one that sets fire to his house. Ile saidthis was not Lincoln's war," and demanded toknow if Mr. Lincoln bad ever shown any , par-ty feeling. The Democrats say, " Mr. Lincolnis making a Black Republican war;" but hashe not appointed General Butler, who was a lead-ing Democrat? George B. McClellan was also aDemoorat, and was known to be such by Mr. Lin-coin when he appointed him. He said that thosewho sustained party undersuch circumstances werelittle bettor than traitors, and that the only way to
make the support of the Administration in crushingout this unholyand accursed rebellion effective was
by wiping out all party lines.

Daniel Dougherty, Esq
Among the many interesting appeals to the

true-bearted Democracy of the State, we have
made a few extracts from the great speech of
DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Esq., at Pottsville, ten
days ago. Mr. DOUGHERTY speaks to his De-
mocratic friends, and especially to those who
followed the fortunes of the lamented
DOUGLAS.

• A 'Query. •
FRAYK HUGHES Calls fdr two hundred thou-.

sand Democrats to come 'forth and drive
STUArvestavalry from Franklin count3r..tc-He.may callspirits from the vasty deep, bat will
they cninp

IMPOI4/017-13/11A OF MAIMS, CATTLE,
Mr. Ilerkriese ennotufees a large sale of horses, .to ,

to takeplace on Wednesday morning, at the Buser.We arer .equee;c4 to say that the Sala will positively
take gage mi..9inabove day, withontregard 40 theklde le onerof the moot important salesever held The entire lot will be sold*
peremptorily, endl imeybe seen e Fly on the mop-,
ipt., of ''.llllB 'eate‘ti: Elee:adVertiselnent, In another
COIIIMII.'

=EMI MEM

LETTER' FROM " PCCASIONAL..,
Wellartigron, October 12.

Whenever therebels iptenda great movement
against the armies of the Republic in the dis-
trict composed of Maryland, Virginia, and
Pennsylvania, including Washington, their
friends here are kindly told that it is coming.
Thus they knew of"the intention of Jackson
to attack our forces at Front Royal and at-
tempt to capture General Banks with his
small force;: they kneiv ofthe second attack
at Bull.Run.; they 'knew of ,the advance of
Gen. Lee into Maryland; and two days before
the surrender of Harper's Ferry was officiiilly
known here, wagers were offeredthat it would
fall on Monday, the 15th of September.

Our sympathizers with. treason are the
friends, and in many cases the relatives and
connections, of your sympathizers with treason
in Philadelphia. It is an easy process for a
traitor here to correspond with a traitor in
Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, because
'their letters are never opened, and because
'they have many ways by which to conceal
their identity. The means of communication•between Washington and the rebels that have
hung like dark clouds upon the borders of
Pennsylvania- are so available, that it requires
'only a few 'hours to' interchange opinions.
Hence, it is generally believed here that the
cavalry raid of Friday last ants the border
counties of your Stale was first communicated
to the traitors in Washtngton, and by them com-
municated to the syMpathizers with treason in
Philadelphia. More than this, that this raid
was advised and called for by the leaders of the -
Breckinridge party an Pennsylvania. This
theory is not a forced or an nnnatmetl one, in.
view of all that has gone ,before, aryl of all that
is known of the enemies of the Government
here and in Baltimore. If Gov. Curtin had
been panic stricken,-.as he-was not—if he had
regarded the raid as a formal .invasion into
your State, ho would have telegraphed toyour
authorities inPhiladelphia and elsewhere, and
called to the border the hosts of gallant men
who rushed there several Weeka agO, and then
your important elections would have been
committed to the tender mercies of those who
insist that it is the duty of'- Pennsylvania to
unite herself with the Southern States.
Greatly to the credit ofyour Chief Magistrate,
he was not frightened. into sudden telegraphic
despatches, but calmly bided his time.

OCCASIONAL.

THE RAID ON PENNSYLVANIA.
GREAT DESTRUCTION OF .PROPERTY•
Military Stores and A m muniti9n deitOoted

• -

THE STORES CAPTURED FROM LORdTiiiiT'S;TRAIN
RETAKEN.

RAILROAD CARS AND DIILIMINGS BURNED.

GREAT QUANTITY OF AMMUNITION BLOWN UP.

The Rebels 2,000 Strong, with 8 Cannon.

THEY LEAVEFOR FREDERICK, MD
SIIIPPENSI3I:IR6, Oct..—lleore leaving Chambers-

burg this morning, which they did about seven o'oloek,
the rebels set fire to all the buildings connected with the
Cumberland Valley and Franklin Railroads, including
Wunderlich & 'Need's warehouse, amounting in value to
upwards of two hundred thousand dollars.

7he military stores captured by our cavalry who outtheir wai out of ilerporie Perry, before ita Barret:oer by
Col. Miles, were gored in thin warehouse. The repels
not being able to carry them away, blew than up ! Tho
concussion of the explosion wee terrific, and was heard
for relies around.

Whether any lives were lost by the tremendous burst-ing ofthe shells end the firing of the ammunition cannot
now be ascertained., Allis confusion here.

Colonel Bull, the superintendent of the road, had all
bb bout/bold furniture destroyed, and bee loot hundreds
of dollars thereby.

Three onglnee and a large number of cars, which had
been left in the railroad hnildinge, were burned.

The rebels took with them on their departure some five
hundred home, which they took from cltlzetur of Ohara-
bersturg and vicinity. Colonel McUture had nine
((Mil:lee taken from him. I did not bear that any ofthe
owners were recompensed, even in rebel-shinplasters, for
their. leas
-711-e-otininnnuelkhiblioiruind,.ae d witheight ohms of cannot', left bi - tifi:dirow...a.....vtrif:
burg, but where they 'may twit Wien it h difficult to
Bay.

. .Lieutenant Colonel Brinn, en inirdidasdHliettlftreltadcommend of the forces while they occilifeiftilit61* ad
was In fact provost marshal ; but the entire' force was
under tbecommand of General Stuart, whose headquar-
ters were about a mile from the town. .

The most Intense excitement prevails throughout the
country, and prrpatationa were being made to resist the
furl her invasion of the . State. E. W. C.
FROM HARRISBURG AND THZ BORDER.
b eau isnutio, October 11 —Oar lateet official &deices

Dom the southern border are to _Abe effect that 3,000
rebel cavalry, with six pieces of artillery, undercommand
of Generale Stuart and damptori, took possessionof Mar-
cersburg and Chambereburg last evening.

Obambereburg was captured at about 8 P. M.
This morning, the rebels destroyed the machine shone,

railway, and rolling stock of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Company, which were ,at Ohamberaburg, and
burned the railroad bridge at Scotland, five miles east ofObambersburg.

They have seized about 600 hones
They have also taken a large amount of Government

clothing, which they at once exohanged for their owndilapidated garments.
a portion of their force moved, about 10 o'clockthis

morning, in the direction of Gettysburg.
It is impossible to learn folly their Intentions.Heat., are being devised to capture their entire party,
It hasbeen ascertained that the rebel's crossed the Po-

tomac near Clear Spring early yestercay morning, and
entered Pennsylvania by Blair's Valley.

CARLISLE, October IL—The passenger trains on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, from Harrisburg, haveteen stopped here.

All the rolling stock or the railroad, .ex cept four loco.
motives, has been brought here.

The Anderson Cavalry, that has lately been encamped
near this place, and a train of regular cavalry, have gone
up towarce Obamberabnrg, under command of Capt. D.
H. Hastings.

THE BERYLS CO TO OETTYantmCI,
BAnßlBßukt(), October 11, 10 O'CLOOK P. 11.—De.

epetchee are being constantly received at headonarters,of the proceedings of Stuart's Cavalry since they left
' Chambersburg.

All reports agree that they respected private property.
The only exception was the entering of a store in °ham-bereburg and carrying off about 6200 worth of boots and
oboes. --

After leaving Chamberabing they proceeded in the di•
rection of Gettysburg. About five miles from Gettys-
burg, the farmers throughout the country assembled Inconsiderablenumbers and made a bold stand. They Imo
ceded In capturing one of the number of the advance
guard, who was taken into Gettysonrg, and le now on hisway, in charge of a guard, to Ilarriabarg.

The railroad to liagentown is now in running order,
the bridge on the Gumberland Valley Railroad at,Scotland not having been destroyed as previously re-
ported: -

Telegraph communication Is also open direct to General
hicOlellan'e head. quarters.

Large number" of troops have been freely offered to
Gov. Curtin throughout the Stele, tiut, as yet, none haie
been accepted, es a sufficient force had already been sent
forward to meet the present emergency.

General Wool la now in Harrisburg in command of allthe forces in Pennsylvania.
It is supposed that the rebels are making direct for

Broderick.
Gen. Brooks le In command at Hagerstown, where

everything it quiet.
The criterion seems to prevail in official quarters that

the whole force will be captured. .
()EIAISBERBBIIRO, October 11.-11% P. M.—All Is

quiet here.
HOPES OF CAPTURING TIIE REBELS.

[From the Washington Star of Fatttrd'ay evening.]
Our forces are ad disposed that we entertain strong

hopes that Stuart's marauding party will be cut off. Gen.box's division must by this time be very neer. Hancock,
while 'nit John Porter, Couch, and Hooker's old force
were y eiterday in positions favorable to aid in intercept-
fug them. •

The lack of horses at this time In ourarmy dol./biters
bad much to do with encouraging the rebels to essay this
venture. Our cavalry Is well nigh .efoot for the trine be-
ii g ; while too much of what should be tignsPortath:tit is
transportation but in.name, as army wagons cannot Do
movedwithout horses. We learn, further, that there is
a great want of clothing for our _men of all emits there.

Ift.hese daring rebel.cavalry are not caught, the-pnblio
will perceive all the responsibility, for itattould not be
showeredon the Briny In the field. It is notolonsly true
that in the battle of Antietam so pressing was the need
of more effective hones that the train of the headquarters
was stripped of them to supply different batteries in *u-
tast engagement.

HARRISBURG, October 11.—Information has been re•
celved in official quarters heie, that the. rebels, under
Gen,. Stuart and Hampton, were still in Ohambersburg,
at Seven o'clock this morning.

,

' They showed a disposition to move towards %tile;
burg.

Ohamberribtirg was surrendered, as resistance would
have been melees. No violence was offered to the
people.

We were pushing forward troops during the night; and
are beading them on still as List as possible.

We have nothing bf a force between Ohambersburgand
Hancock. . •

• OARLISLI, O ctober ;passenger trains on the
(*iambitimid Valley Henreid; fiam Harrialitirg, hive-
been stopped here

!finch excitement prevails:as the'rebels are In con:.aiderable force at Chatehereburg,-Witti cavalry and ar •

WOUNDED .9:114410HP.51 AT ORAItIBERSBURAI gROPAr
• •311EX MM. PHISOHNS.S.

[From the WesltlfilfDii Star_ ]•• .0 • . •
By, the sunender of.Chareberstinig It is probable Gilt..

a number,oi °lnners,. who were wounded In the battle'of̀,
South Mointenn and Antietam, have ,been made pri.
boners, as they had beenremoved to phambeisburg fromBaaeraiewl. Among them le tictitetrant Ottertail E.
'rocker,. of the let California .Reglment, native ofFaahhigton,, who was !severely irouridedln the battle of,
Antietam. ,

'_Gen. Wool at. Harrisburg.:
EMIRISIILTRC, October 11S.41oneral-Wool,ln001:Obellt7:7

With his "etaff.'arrived-here 'this., moraine: fa :aaeselal
train from Baltimore,. on bridnese.WlthGtorecdotOurtht, ,,

•

REBELS ADVANCING .ON CARLISLE.
Departure of Troops from Camp Curtin.

HAzißlenußß,Oct.l2,—The rebels encamped et Em-
melabnrg. •

The operator et CarHale telegraphs that snouts report
the rebel's se 'noting on that place. The utmost excite-
ment-now prevails at Carlisle, and the excitement here is
also very great. Trains are leaving for Carlisle loaded
with troops from Vamp Curtin and the surrounding
country.

LATEST FROM THE BORDER.
The Rebels have Left Gettysburg—Retreating

to the Potomac—Our Cava/ry in Pursuit.'
HARRISBURG, October 12, P. M.—The enemy left Get-

tYaburg in the night; and crossed the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at New Market. They deetroyed the railroad
track and telegrliph, and then etruok for the Potomac,
east of the Menocaoy. Our cavalry is in pursuit, bat
pm Wilily too late to capture them.

icaRDERICK, Bid., October 12-0 o'clock P. ?it —The
'following is ai special deepateh to the American:

When the intelligence was received hereof the cross-
fog of Stuart's Gavalry into Pennsylvania it wee gene-
rally anticipated that they would endeavor to make their
exit from this State by way of trme of the fords near
the mouth of the Monocacy, and General hloOlollan
immediately ordered a movement of troops to intercept
them on theroads leading in that direction

On Saturday afternoon we had intelligence of their
having reached Emmetsburg by way of the Fairfield
road, where they halted for some hours, and it is said,
but not generally believed, that a force was sent from
there to Gettytbarg, whioh le about ten miles farther
north. The rapidity withwhich Choy are known to have
moved 'after leaving Ghanibeisbarg clearly shows tb.t
they did not visit Gattyeburg. During elattu^day after•dcon and •evening large bodies of Federal troops, con-
sisting of cavalry, Infantry, and artillery, were ordered
to .the vicinity of Frederick to protect the immense
stores there, it being anticipated to bo the purpose of the
rebels to destroy these as well as the railroad bridge at
Nonocacy station. Other. troops were also nut out on -
the differentroads leading from the Pennsylvania lines,
and hopes were . entertained that the invaders would be
intercepted and captured.
&Intelligence was received.un Saturday night, at 12
o'clock, that the'enemy was moving towards Frederick,
and had reached Woodebero, which 43 ahout eight Mike
tortheeet of the city, they having diverged from the
direct road from Emmeteburg so as to be able to choose
a route east of Frederick on their way' to the Potosiao,
if it should be necessary for their safety. •

On reaohing Woodsboro, General Stuart ascertained
from his scouts that a large Federalforce was stationed
to intercept him, and that General hiculellan had dis-
covered hie movement eaetward in time to atrard amratt
protection to the Government property at Frederick and
its vicinity. This made it necessary that he snould
move rapidly to avoid capture before reaching the Po.
toupee.

Four additional regiments bad arrived by railroad
during the evening from Harper's Ferry. with additional
artillery toreinforce the jtroops already here, which fact
it has been since ascertained wan reported to the enemy
at Woodsboro. On qceiving the information that the
rich prize they anticipated at Frederick and the alone-
oscy Junetionwere ode, consisting, besides the bridge, of
twelve locomotives, 200 loaded cars, and great quantittes
of hospitaland army, stores and wagons, they started off
in an easterly direction by the Liberty to en toad to New
,Market, on the Baltimore turnpike. This movement re-
quired a wider detour to reach the Potomac, of ton or
fifteen miles, making it necestary to push for the fords
below instead of above the month of the blonocacy.

ESCAPE !OF THE REBELS.
Artillery, Fight at Nolan's Ferry.

FRED/RICK,' Md., Oct. 12-11 P. M —[Special to the
Baltimore Anierican 1-411 the informationhere indl-
°idea that the rebels accomplished their raid with im-
purity, passing from above the right of our army, along
its re r, and 'recrossing into Virginia in the vicinity of
Conrad's Ferry. They numbered 2,500 cavalry and
four pieces of light artillery,-bat no baggage train, ex-
cept a few ambulances. From Ohambersburg they Palsied
through. Emmetsburg, Woodsboro, and New Market,
snd crosstd the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Mon-
rovia early this n.orning: At the latter place they cut

ho telegraph line and tore up a few rails
From Monrovia they moved towards. Nolan's Ferry,

at the mouth of the Monde-my. At the ford the 3d end
4th Maine Bcgimente, with a battery of artillery, wore
stationed. The rebels were severely shelled, and replied
with vigor,'tut not much demote was done on'either
side. Raving no cavalry there, our forcee could not
stustie the rebels. who finally moved down the river in
the direction of Edwards' and Gontad's Ferries, whero it
ie believed they crossed over this afternoon. General
Pit wanton with his cavalry was in pursuit, but was two
hburs behind. It le.. the opinion of some that a portion
of the rebel foroe has net tot retraced.

Belt's cave ry and Bush's Lancers, who were sent out
yetterday in the direction of Gettyeburg, have brought
in sewn stragglers from therebels. One of them, with
whom I talked, save their column was five thousand
strong. They, crossed the Potomac at Dam No. 5, early
on Friday morning.. General Stuart was in command,

" and their principal object was Ice ~got horsos,...which
they had stiocoeded in tatting back to the number of
et&Wtundtrst-to .one thousuad.:: these were seized in-

vents. The men supplied themselves with shoes and
clothing from the stores in Ohambsreburg. Beyond the
destimlion of the depot there, 1 do not learn that they
dtd any damage. They moved through the country to.
gether, and teemed perfectly acquainted with the dispo-
&MOD of our troops.

' There are reports that the movement ofour troops
from below had'cnt them offfrom Conrad's Ferry, but as
there has bten no filing since noon, I have no doubt
that they ere over the river beyond pursuit.

The statement that they went in the direction of Get-
tysburg is altogether false. From Chamberebnrg they
made for the river by themost direct road, passing
bbont seven miles nofth of Frederick.

Escape of the Rebels Across thePotomac.
PUBBIIIT BY GENEBIL PLEASONTON,

HARRISBURG, Oct. 12.-10 o'clock P. dei-
patch received this evening states that the rebels from
2,000 to 3,000 strong, pasted through Woodsboro,Li Arty, New Market, and Urbana, cod then made for
the Potomac river. They advanced from the direction
of Gienyeburg, deetroing a email portion of the railroad
track at New Market.

Geu. Pltneor.ton, svtth .about 2 NO cavalry, pigged
thron#!Fredeiick, 61d., this morning in pursuit

HABRISBIIRG, October 12-11 P. M—Official de.:
spatches, just received; state that the rebels have enc.
ceeded in escaping. They crossed the Potomac near the
month of the Alonocacy, having made a march ofminety
miles intwenty-four bourn. General Pieasonton's forces
arrived at the craning just as they had finished, and en-'
gaged their artillery, but nothing is known of the result.
lila,forces marehed seventy eight mite during the bat
twenty four home.

• CURLtst.s, Oct. 12, noon —[Special to the New York
Tltr Capt. llettinge'ecoute, who cover all the roads
from Obeuubereburglo Gettysburg, report the rebels at
Monrovia and General Pleasanton at Frederick, in pur-
suit of them. There are still some ofthe rebels between

• Gettysburg and •Immettaburg, and they are ovidentlYArying to get across the Potomac. The Union forces
are posted in • arions„ localities, SO that there is scarcely
a possibWty of the escape ofall the rebel cavalry.

Accounts from Washington.
[Special Deasatoh to The Press.]

WASHINGTON, October 12,11.46 P. M.7—Several pri-
vate despatches have been received here relative to
ktuart'a raid. According to one of them, Stuart passed
through Emmotsburg and New Market yesterday, tore
up ibe track of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at
Monrovia (thirty tales from Baltimore), then out the
telegrebpii.:Wires, and vanished in a western direction
Nomention fa made ofany fighting, or of the destruction
of property:

AtotherWirsion it, that Stuart, with about twenty-
five hundred. picked men, crossed the Potomac near
Point of Roils( I would not advise you to believe tliW

Stuart made a compete ;circuit of ourarmy. General
Hooker esti his cavalry was no better than our own.
The tfilters were-incompetent, the men to filthy and,roe td that all trace of uniforms was loot, and the horses
very lean; . J. O.
'The •Baltiniore and Ohio Railroad Not

Irstmaged by the Rebels
BALTINOSI, October 12.—The train left thie after-

noonfor Frellerick, and intelligence of its safe arrival
there has beeil.reoelvett by telegraph. The reported da-
mage to the traok and telegraph wires by the rebels is,
therefore, il3oolreot.

THE WARvIWNISSISSIPPI.
THE RESULT OF T.kE VICTORY.

Gen. Roseerane Recalled from Pursuit.

Crizoitagavi,'OctobOr 12 —A special deenstoh to the
CoMmercial, fi•Om'Ootinnh, eaye that Gvneral Graut re-

' called General Bolecrane from the penult of the rebate
ion the fitb lnsti `Bereturned On the 10th, and reports
theenemy dleOried and lo demoralized ae to be limps.
bla of further ad/chief. General Baeocrans had intended
following them up to prevent another concentration,
believing that now'hi the time tot eetrov them.

rtbels abandoned and spiked eleven gnus, three
caissons were destroyed, and most of their ammunition
Bud baggage train. captured Our victory is incontesta-
bly one of the'Olearest Of the war. • The enthaslasin of
the army for Rosecrans is boundless. Altogether we
have 2,000 pawners, including nearly 100YoffIcera ; be•
sides the wounded about 1 000 rebels were killed. Oar
lose wee 850 killed and 1,200 wounded. Accurate re-
ports cannot be given until the victorious army returna
to 0(rinth.

Ohio bad &Nen regintenta and two battenee in the
battle

General Oglesby's wound !abetter, but dill dangercitte.
Colonels Smith and Gilbert are imimesteii.

THE WAR IN. MISSOURI.
The Rebels Driven into Arkansas.

Sr. Louis, October 12—Advicee received at head-
quarters front Gen. Schofield,--state-that Ws advance,nt,dee Gen. Brown; had driven the rebels out of. Perry.
villa, and that the, had fled haetily icroas ;the border.'
into Az kiimetee. He eaya there are no rebelforam now
in that portion of zairsonri.

Thefolkiwlns despatehlrom GenerSlHalleok Ina been
reoelved at liesdenertecs : . , •

2b *irk, General . • ; . •'• -

.1" Yon will einulder.Oologidn'enion as fa ioniA..,
A.forinnl ceder 04..bsissueltefs*t, you.""

Fight
.

KaslasOrri, Mthe 00. 10,0 1—4lxsl4l P. M Yester,
day, a elittinish aliened bitysilata,socipeny of 80 men of
the Missouri Oae.alry, undeyOspiLl)avid,and a guerilla

band of 180 men, under Quanireli,and Uhilda, near Sib-
-I‘o, Landing,

reguiting in the defeat of guerillas Our
lout Is one and one !lenge? ouely wounded. The
Nebel lose is unknown. We captured the rebel 0;;Ionel
Childs, who Is serenely woanded.t. Captain
in,atirsnit
1 =ME

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY AND TEN
NESSEE.

OFFICIAL FROM GENERAL BUELL

PROGRESS OF THE BATTLE.

PURSUIT OF THE ENEMY
PARTICULARS OF THE FIGHT

OUR FORCES HARD PRESSED AND LOSSES HEAV
CAPTURE OF REBEL ARTILLERY AND PRISONERS,

Details of the Battle at Perryville.

LouiSrttrat, Oat. 12.—Squads of General Dumont's
men, tinder Colonel Miller, • captured two pieces of ar-
tillery and one hundred and fifty rebels yesterday, at
Tersalllee.

A portion of General Dumont's command drove the
enemy on Saturday night from Lawrenceburg towards
Pllcholaaville, wounding several and capturing sixteen
prisoners. The Federal km was nothing.

The Maysville Eagle care that a despatch wee re•
ceived by John O. Breokimidge'a wife to meet him on
Monday last at Danville.

Further particulars of Wednesday'e fight at Perry.vßie state that the Federal forme were 16,000, and therebel force sixty- tworegiments, the aggregate being un•known.. The Federal lota was from sto to SOO killed and
2,300 wounded, and 440 prisoners. ...the latter were pa-rolled by therebel General Buckner.

The rebel lon wee 1,3c0 killed, including one general,name unknown, and 14 colonels and lieutenant colonels.
Tbie number of killed Is admitted by the rebel medical
director of Gen. Oheatham's division.

A despatch from a member of the let Wisconsin says
that regiment lost 58 killed and 124 wounded. Amongthe wom ded are Major Mitchell and rapt. Groan.

Despatches received at headquarters state that Oolonel
wound is very slight. Re has been paroled, andwill arrive to-morrow. •

This evening it is reported that Woolford's cavalry
captured over one hundred rebel wagons, one thousand
prieoners, and one batter), on Friday, between Perry-
ville and Harrodsburg.

General Dumont is at Frankfort.
Marshall, it is said, left Lexington on Sunday last,

with his whole force of two thoneand infrutry and four
hundred and fifty cavalry. It is believed that Marshall
and the rebels driven from Versailles areat Nioholaavllle.

Dr. Head, the Medical Director here, has been re-
quired to prepare for the reception of 3,000.0 f the wound-
ed at Perryville.

Kirby Smith leftLawrenceburg with his whole nom.
mond on Friday,and effected.a junction with Bragg on
Friday afternoon. Our forces wore massed on Friday,
betwten Perryville and Harrodsburg. They are reported
to have formed in line ofbattle about six miles from Pot,
ryville.

. Captain Watson, ofCompany 11, 18th Indiana, wound-
ed somewhat seriously, has arrived here. He left Perry-
ville on Saturday, and was overtaken by a messenger
who loft Perryville two hours later. The messenger re•
ported -that the rebel force was about 75,000 strong.
They heard heaiy, and constant firing for many boors
after they lett.. Rumors prevail that a severo engage.
ruent between the whole.of the two armies was progress.
ing yesterday, on the Harrodsburg road, whereinGeneral
Buell drove therebels towards Oamp Dick Robinson.

The parolled prieonere say that the rebels are making
or that camp.

At.Perryville the rebels , wore so crippled on Wednes-
day that they could not carry away seven pieces or artil-
lery they had capntrod, with one hundrei and six thou-
Sand rounds of their own ammunition. They buried
their dead, and the wounded were cared for.

In a el irtnisb, on Thursday, near Laivrencebnrg, be-
twoen the 19th liegniiie and the lei Ohio Ca;reiryi
against Colonel Scott's rebel cavalry, Colonel Scott wee
wounded, and . is newa prisoner at Bardstown. One
hundred and thirty rebel pileonera, including ten lieu-
tenants'arrived to-night.

ANOTHER BATTLE.
Capture of Rebel Wagons and 1,000

Prisoners.
LoonviLLE, Ootobtr 12-.Special to the New York

Herald j—Despatehee from Lebanon ear that a great
battle wee‘fonght yteterday between Harrodebnrg and
Danville, and that ilwas heavier than that of Wednes-
day.

The Union troops have captured 180 rebel wagons and
1,000 prisoners.

The rebels are retreating to Oamp Dick Robinson.
Doubtful rumorsyey that Bragg and Oheathatu were

killed in Wednesday's battle.
' BERRYVILLE, KT.. Via BardatOW/4

October 10, 1862.
To JlojOr General Halleck, General in-Chief:
I have already advised you of the army movements

under my commend from Louisville. More or less ekir•
Wiling has occurred daily with the enemy's cavalry.
Since then it was euppoeed the enemy would give battle
at Bay&town. My troops resehed that point on the 4th
inst., delving out the enemy's tear•guard of cavalry and
artillery.

The main body retired towards Springdeld, whither
the jursuit was continued. The centre corps, under
General Gilbert, moved on the direct road from Boring,
flout to-Petra vide, ei.ri,l”,eleod tlin TI•11 fittlastlt-Wllll
two miles of 'the town, witere the enemy weefound to be
In force. The left column, ander Generel.llloGook, came

_menu *a.riasbville road; shout 10 o'clock yesterday, the
9th inst. It waii -ordered-trto-position-to attack, and asarong reconnoissance directed.

At 4 o'clock I received er request from Gen. McCook
for reinforcements, and learned that the left had been
severely engaged for several hours, and the;t vierignt
and left of that corps were being turned and severely
tweeted. Reinforcements were immediately sent forward
from the centre.

Orders were also sent to the right column, under Gen.
Orittendrn, which wee advancing by, the Lebanon road,
to push forward and attack the. enemy's left, bat it was
imporeible for it to get in potation in time to prooure any
decisive renal': The action continued until dark. bornefighting aim; occurred on the centre. The enemy were'
even where repulsed, but not without some momentary
advantage on the left.

The several corps were put in position daring the night,
and .moved to the attack at sir o'clock this morning.
Some ekirsoishing 000nrrid with the enemy's rear guard.
The enemy bad fallen back in the dir action of Harrods.-
burg. I have no accurate report of our loss yet It is
pit bably pretty heavy, including valuable officers.
Generals Jackson and Terrill, I regret to say, are among
the killed. D. 0. BUELL,

AO ajor General Commanding.
Generals Buell amid Bragg—Retreat of the

Rebels toward flarrodsourg.
LOUISVILLE, October 10—Midnight.—&despatohfram

Itardatown, to Governor Robinson, says that' General
Orittenden'irforce wee not engaged in' Wednesday's
fight, and. Gen. Wood's but temporarily, not having Br-
rived in season. At night the rebels retreated toward
Harrodsburg, but were hemmed in, Kirby Smith's de.
tachment having been sepatatsd from the otter rebel

forces on Dick river. On Thursday morning our troops
occupied an advantageous position on all sides of the
emir*, and were in high spirits antrioonfident of victory.
Our lose in killed and wounded 'on Wednesday is esti-
mated at .1,500, while that of the enemy is considered to
be much larger. •

The reports of a severe battle near Perryville, on
Thursday, are incorrect, coming from persons who left
at seven o'clock in the morning, when skirmishing hal
commenced with Blight cannonading. Other persons,
leaving the battle-field at two o'clock on Thursday af-
ternoon. say that the firing ceased before eight o'clock in
the morning, and the remainder of the rebels were then
making their way towards Harrodsburg pursued by the
Union army.

The 10th OhioRegiment lust 282 killed and wounded In
the battle of Wednesday. Company ft, Capt. Forman,of Col. Pope's Regiment, (who are mostly ottizene of
Loutsvilie,) loot inkilled and wounded all except twelve.
The wounds received by Gen. Rowan and Col. Pope
were very slight. There are conflicting stories about the
death of Gin Lytle. Some report him wounded and a
prisoner. The remains of Jackson, Terrill, and Webster
have arrived here. The Sanitary Committee has made
every preparation for the relief of the wounded. Gov.
Morton, of Indiana, is on the way hither with surgeons
.and norecs.

Nashville Surrounded by Rebels
LOtriartLLE, Oct' 11.—The Democrat learner that

Capt. Boyles' quartermaeter's begin WAS attacked, on;the morning of the Bth, by party of rebels, whonn
`Major Bradford held in check, near Frankfort; when
Kirby Smith's whole force appeared on the oppoeite side
of the river, and necessitated a eurrender of seventeen
11. S. Government wagoner, and ton or tifteen antlers'

swagoner. The enemy captured 650 stragglers of oar
'army, whom the] sent back to the train. Among the
•17nionists captured were Major Bradford, Lient. Oaeeeli,
of the 77th Penney lvanie Oapt. Bowles, quartermaster
Dent. Bailey, of the 30111 ledittea, and Lient. Gold•
'etnith, of the 38th Ohio.

The Journal says Grayson was taken by therebels on
'• the 501 h of September.

Nashville is surrounded by rebels, who are committing_
all sort of depredations.

The Union troops there are on half rations. Provisions
• are held at very high prince.
' Thu rebels captured forty Union foraging wagonslast
week, nine miles south ofNashville.

Col Nentett, a guerilla chief, was routed on the first,
when half way between Gallatin and Nashville. He is
sold to be mortally wounded.
Elt is reported by intelligent army officers,that Generals
Oneatbam and Pike, of the rebel army, were killed, and
that the rebel loss at the battle of Perryville exceeded
ours by thite to one.
• Advice, from Bardstown state that there has bean no
courier from General;Buell,e army to-day. General Sill
bas joined Buell•

There vas no fightingon Thuroday, Friday, or Satur-
day. A battle iiexiyected to take place on Bnnday.

A deputation of the Cincinnati Sanitary Cotrimiistlon
left at 6 o'clock this afternoon, in a ..special train, with

•ambnianoe wagons, containing supplies for the wounded
at the battle of terryville. They wiU have a Govern-
ment escort from Bardstown to Pert yville.

The remains of Gen. Terrill and Col. Webster, were
rent to Cincinnati by the mail boat at 2 o'clock, this af-
ternoon.

Gen. James B. Jackson was buried from Christ Church
today, his remains being escorted by the 25th Michigan
Regiment, and Oaptain batteiy. Rev. Mr. Tal-
bott officiated. The remaiza were temporarily deposited
In the Cave 1111 i Cemetery. . .

' .oannonading was beard near Lawrenceburg, Ky., to-
-4111Y: • Gen. Dumont has sent reinforcements thither.
;Oa the day of the Inauguration or Diok Haines, at

Frankfurt, Gen. Bragg was dinirg at the same table with
the Misses Preston, when he was interrupted by a mes-
senger. After refusing several times to see him, ho'oort-
stinted at Lot toreceive the message whereupon Bragg.
Baines, and others finished their dinners in the hotel
kitchen, end left just in time to eeoape the Union forces.
All ii quiet at' Loiiiiithe; -although:the-moveMents of
Kirba thuith cattle some uneasiness.

;' Review of Pie:Dlitipcorst.
82.. Louis, October U.—Budnemofall kinds was ent

*hely suspetded'at 10 o'clock this morning, for the pur-
pose of giving an opportunity. for .the end. 0 enrolled
militia of Bt I,onis district. to turn but.-fors review and
impecilon. ,(/rer 10,000soldiers were In lino, led_ made
a tine appearance. • They were reviewed 'by Governor
Gamble, Major General Cards, Brigadier General David.pan, and Brigadier General Gray, before a large 00/1.
course of oitizers.

.ftiqrketAl.
CINCINNATI, OCioll6l' —moat:buoyant sad held at

$416 Wheat firmer. Whisky firm at 320.. Meals Pork
held df, $)0 25010.50. Bulk Btioaldere held et 4X0.,
aided am. Lard firm et Etc.' Gold 28.'41.i:ism' it.ipreialmn;
Bilvtr 5U IFceittfillorroarid Nc4: iP' tient: nioki-ange'
elead7

, .

PROICIWASHINGTON.
Special Devatehes to " The Press."

WASHnictros. October 12,1882.
Encouragement of Eniistments in the Re-

gular Army.
The army order bitsinst.been issued by the Secretary

ofWar, which provides for the appointment by the com-
manding officer ofeach regiment, battalion, and battery
of the regular army in the field, ofone ormore recruit-
ing officers who are authorized to enlist, with their town
consent, the requisite nuniber of.efficlent volunteere -to
flit;up the ranks of the command. to the legal standard.
The etilistmente will ,be made in the usual mode andfor
three years, or for the remaining portion of the period
of three ;ears which the 'volunteer has yet to nerve, ifhe
so prefer.

The recruiting c Ricers will furnish to the commanding
officers of companies, ,to which volunteers whom they
may enlist belonk, lists of such volunteem exhibiting
the dates of enlistment of each in the regular service.
Alt the men uponsuchlists will be reported as honorably
discharged on the day previous to the date of their en•
listmenton the first subsequent muster-roll oftheir com-
pany. As an inducement to volunteers to enlist in the
regular army. it will be remembereci that promotion to
commissions therein is open by law to its meritoriousand distingulehed non-commissioned officers, and that
many have already bi en promoted.

. .

The 'War .florieaThe Attack on St
John'sBluff.

among the despatches received at the Navy Depart-
ment to. day, is one from Commodore Gonou, datedon the
btb, briefly giving an account of an attack made uponour gunboats employed on the inside blockade of St.
John's river. Fla, and the success attending the con-
tinued attack made by the naval force under Commander
STEDMAN, and the military led by Gen. BRANNON upon
the Bt. John's Bluff, a powerful battery, which was ef-
fectually silenced, the garrison pat to flight, and heavy
guns and valuable armyeupplies capturnd. 46 The sue-
cess,” the'despatch adds; "has been without losson our

Weretain possession of Bt. John'sriver asfar asJacksonville.
Burning of a Schooner on the Potomac.

The schooner which was reported to have been de-
streyed by aro on Tuesday night is believed to have
been the Elizabeth Elenera, Capt. R. PANIC, of Mew
York. She was a first-dam vessel and had a large cargo
of hay and oats onboard, which belonged to private par-
ties. &he was lying near the Virginia shore, betweenMatthias and Bluff Points.

The Exchange of Prisoners
The.War Department has just published another Ge-

neral Order, containing a list of officers of the United
States who have been exchanged as prisoners of war for
prisoners !alien in arms itgainst the United; States. Also,
amatement, showing that there were deliVered to Lieut.
Gel. LunLow, at Aikenst Landing, James River, Sept.
7th, 746; and to the same'officer, at the same place, on
the 21et of keptember, 334. In Texas, in exchange for
the let, 311, and Bth United States Infantry, 627. In
Few Mexico in exchange-557. Shiloh prisoners 2,000.
Gainesville prfsoners, delivered to Major larixosrox,
Sept. let, 1,310. Gainesville Prisoners, delivered to
Lieut. Illroxxx, Angoet 30th, 271.

The total number of excbanges to be offset by deliver?
ofConfederate prisoners at Vicksburg is now 10,368.

The officers exchanged according to this order embrace
7 colonels, 30 lieutenant colonels, 7 majors, 73 captains;
68 first lieutenants, 66 second lieutenants; 11 naval and
other officers were exchanged but no specific equivalent
mentioned.

General Martindale
The commission to try the charges against this General

has not yet bxottsht its labors t a termination. Its in-
structions at first were to inveatigate the matter and
make a report, but their powers have since, been en-
larged, authorizing thembe give an opinion of their jas•

Dr. James King.
Dr. Jesus-Ewe, the division surgeon of the Penn-

sylvania Reserve Corps, was today relieved to enable
him to BFBUITIO the position ofBurgeon General of Penn-

ivania, to whichhe has been appointed by Gov. Mains,
in place of Dr. MUTH,resigned. The long, faithful, and
efficient services of Dr. littio, so amply toddled to by the
army, and. particularly by Surgeon General Efe.suaosn,
entitle him to the thank= of the country, and his Edw.
tion by Goy. GORTIN for the important officeof Burgeon
General of Pennsylvania is a just tribute...to one of the
ablest and brightest ornaments of theProfession.

General Mceall
General Ho CIALL is still here endeavoring to obtain a

actutnand. The General's conduct is sharply criticised by
loyal men, 'Who ,think it strange that.a general °Meer
should seek a command in the Union array, while he al-
lows himself to he the tool of those whose wishes are to
embarrass the Government, and prevent the prosecu-
tion of the war. There is verylittle chance of Gemmel
Ho CIALL's obtaining a command.

The Pittsburg Arsenal Explosion.
A Court of Inquiry, consisting of Lieutenant Colonel

GEORGE ANDREWS. Major A. OAMPI3FILL GRAHAM, and
Major W. J. IlswTos, U. S. ~lirmy!is ordered to convene
at Mteghatty Areenal, Pittsburg, onthe ibth lest, to in-
vestigate the circumstances attending , the recent
Sicalwhich occurred at that place. The court is ordered
toreport the facts, and give an opinion in the matter.

__Grenerftl-Pirpiey.
benerafit B. B/IMBY, who commands ft-Pennsylviiii

brigade, is stationed at Cie seminary, opposite the Long
Bridge. lie is an efficient officer, and enjoys the confi-
dence ofthe Administration. The General was in Wash-
ington to. day.'

EstensiVe Robbery.
Central PEarket W.68 extensively robbed at a late hour

last night RD duo to the perpetrators oftherobbery

hoetranspired. The police are vigilant and active, and
the saffelers by• the braid" hope to have their property
restored to them.

Personal
general GARFIELD h. Moaning herefor a short time.

Hievieit, I believe, is solely upon official business.
'General McClellan.

The announcement hi Tan Pam of Saturday, that
General lIICULELLAN had endorsed the emancipation
proclamation, gave great satisfaction here, and es-
Pech 11Y to his friends, who also strenuously en-
done it.
The Elections in. Pennffivania and Ohio

—Triumpit Foretold
Prominent officials say Unre is no doubt ofthe success

ofthe Unioncause -in the, elections •of your State and
Ohio. Brerkinridgers cannot use HoOrazzaaan name
as a cloak for their nefarious schemes aaylonger. A
gentleman assures me, from his own knowledge, thee
FRANK BUCKER and the Breckinridge committee have
diseneded Democrats from enlistingunder the last cell,
for tear it might lest en Mir chances of success in the
tleolion.

Bright Skies in the West
[Special Despatch to The Press

PITTSBURG, October 12.—A1ldoubtabout the result has
vanished. The masses are for the Government of the
United StatesandLrscoms ;against JEFF Runs' Govern•
meat azd the Hughes Deakocraor.

Attempted Raid of Jim Lane's Negro Bri-
gade upon the People of Missouri.

KANSAS OITY Oda ), October B.—Last night, a detach-
ment ofGen. Jim Laue'a free negro brigade attempted to
cross the river from Wyandotte, Kansas, it is thoutht,
for the purpose of making a raid uponthe citizens of
Clay county, Missouri, when they were met on the Kis.
Saari bank, by, a company of the MhSOllll State militia,
and driven back. Several shots were tired, but little
damage watt done to either party.

Capture of IT 'S. Army Wagons.
LANCASTER, October-Le-4. despatch to the Lancaster

Express, from Louisville, agate, that a train of the tat-
cond division headquarters' teems of Gen. Buell's army
was optlued by therebels on the 10th instant, nearLaw-
renceburg, Ky. Also, 'a train ofsatler,s wagons. Major.
Bradford, Quartermaster _Cassell, of &fount Joy, with
seventy-five privates of the 77th Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, Col. Stambaugh, areamong the prisoners,

Late from New Orleans—Tronble Among
the Negroes

New (Wienspapers ofthe Ist inst.have been received,
by the arrival of the ettaxner Parkersburg, at New York.

The city continues in remaliably good health.
Brigadier General Arnold, by order ofGeneral Butler,

has stemmed the command of all the military forces at
New Orleans and Algiers.

The Picayune, of the 28th nit , says : "Bumore of an
unpleasant character reach us_from.reici..igrues-on-the
plantations noow tne city."

The Picayune, of the let inst., says: e, Therumored
risk g of three hundred negroee on the plantations below
the city was not attended by all the anticipated circum-
stances of att ocity. A few white men were attacked and
beaten, but we did not loam that any of them were
killed. !dog of the runaways got up to the city
• The steamer ItrereMe had boon fired into while passing
a plantation, three miles below Bayou Zonis, from a bat-
tery of four rifled cannon. Some fifty shots were Arad,
Ming one man and ahorse on board, but the boat ee-
oaped.

Arrived at New Orleans, on the lit inst., brig Andrew
Patera.

The Anglo•Saxon,Outward Bound
1d0kT813.0., Oct. 11.—The stearnwhip Anglo•Sazon

trolled from Quebec for Livorpool at half past 11 o'clockthis moralog. She takes 81 cabin and 80 'steerage per
tangelo.

The Ship Cinernuatus Burnt at Sea
ISraw Yoas'Ootober 12—The ship Oincinnatns, of

Boston, wee bnrnt at sea Sept. 7th, bound from Bugland
to Obina. The captain and crew were saved.

From Cape* Race.
CAPE BACs, October 12 —She steamship City of NewYork was not men off this point. She probably passed

during Thursday night.

. ,LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
-The particular attention of purchasers is request-
ed to the choice and , attractive assortment of
French, German, India, and British dry goods,
embracing 625 loti efAesirable articles in silk dress
goods, shawls, velvet amtbonriet ribbons, kid and
lisle gloves and gauntlets, embroideries, jewelry,
40., including a full line of shawls and bomba-
zines of theimportation of • Messrs. L.ll2aillard (l--eo:, to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, corn-
Mencius this morning, at 10* o'cliioh, to lies,conl/1
tinued. the. greaterpart of, the day
IniEsion, by John B. Myers 23# and 2:3,k
Market street.

AUCTION NOTICE-LARGE SALE OP BOOTS ANII4Snow.—The attention of buyers is oallettAio4l,-
large and attractive.sale of 1,000.0a808hoote,.shoss..7
lifoginsi.gaitera, Balmorals, &c., to be sold this

0/1111E.lifiiii,i1 44U40 at, JO o:oloak preolse!y,3billiPord iiCo. ; ant:Rai:wears, it their store; '
5P.V.lFY'sl'effe*;

, t` `*t--A frost ler In f••• • .••
„,

1'-1111iv:Atibpn Su m,
.1.4

To Me Ratorl'of the Prost: ; ^
•
,

•.*. • •-• .;• 4
I PIR : I vete.cd ..fff '4llllldi ;The:MMINJ add

Morning that I " was vice spretddeii ot.h.Secession
Meetiilo held of NatlonalHall, Januar/1k/8111"r widoli`i tn.eetind .01wed remit:Mona fayorlag the awaywilioi ofPepopylvAids.)!:

Allow me the am of y9ut% !plow to naLthatovna.tiotAmoploer,.of the m1.04144.4 not .p5wity07.1 .6;
Imo not iol2l;nlied licoberll.l4 fill7F.aaaariti: `•••• -111IRST.= • ,4;tca, "r0....;y21
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THE CITY
ADDrIIOXALL LOOLL pßing IrOtraTir

ADDRESS TO THE VOTREte OE, 1,,,pElie.—The nndereigned, having entire no a te°°'the ability and integrity of P. Carroll Bre; te—',,_° ' Itthe office et Oity /Solicitor and iirrulprroreheotteietinbiLk4,4lltrue intereete of the city would betion, earnestly regnant y iur vote ami intitteeee I- •4r.,half'. for that office, at the approaching elee,o„4° bilkF. A Drexel, Janney di Andrew,.John B. Myers, Caleb Cope 'Thou. bparke, JOB 8. Lovering & ry,Jay Cooke & Co., Taylor, Oille Die A.,7:"Stuart& Brother, Barrie. :& ' - ''''.00. 'Tredlok; Stokee, & Co:, T. A.hall New& g,'„,,B. W. Oiark, Pickett & Willia-1Ballet; & Son, Bealamki uttock& n.Lewis et Damov,
P. &Igor, Bringufanolori244lltn, 4741113.J. Vaughan Merrick, Semi Barrono& 0,Jim. B. Cope, Davis

.Jane ri,j_Wm. S. Stuart& Co:, -Beni. 8,Jr 'iiigni , Bowen, kicOutcheon & aoule .43,Yaid, Gilimore, & Co. Grove & Brotoer. 4"B G. Godfrey & Co. „Forsch Oats. eoiTiegley, English, & Co. W Horrid, 'Robert K. Neff, Henn HaJoseph n,Joseph B ht yore
, Thos. P. titetesbary.'Samuel Wright, Samuel 0 0 .ok, •7Tb hoommas esLpouttieirie,epie, RobertsweaWeaver : o,l,..cati:litt,H. Geiger '& Co., 1 Hiegel, Wien, oii_

, & ti nr,Friehrtuth & Co.,
Reynolds, Howell, & Reiff, Thomas Webster vi;H. I, uarson & i,„Samuel 8.Dixon, !Lauds:4li aLaic:
Jimmie Speriug, itmil Mathieu.wSamib.u liel.L Y:toarlin irk Co., °WilillBl.au:°:l4. eLellvi;;;.

ABH/VADS AT THE BROADitlelhotiotPtag4r..,44STRIETS EiO3PITAL—We ahp :914 , 1ofsick and woundul now at the
Broad and Prime streets :

O. Ammich, B, 12th Pennsylvania.
W. Alexander; B, 46th Pennsylvania.J. Barton, B, 4th Pennir.lvaniaReserves.J. J. Baden, 111; 45th Pennsylvania.
.7. B. Danger, 0, 634 Pennsylvania CavalryB. N. Clark, 0, 28th Pennsylvania.W. F. thine, G, 11th Pennsylvania,
G. 0. Clothiers. 1,. Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry,J. Dougherty, B, 724 Pennsylvania.P. A. Beane, .0, 45th Penneyivania
J. Donnelly, A. Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry.J. Fraine, L. 48th PennsYlvania.0. Garman, B, 45th Pennsylvania,
M. Gilbert. P, 28th PILDLIFUIvenIa.G. F. Bill,6, 29th Pennsyivanis.
J. Harditt, G, 99,h Penusrlrania.J. Hughes, D, 234 POWILIPIVSIIIB.J. It-Hbyble, E, 11th Pennsylvania.Bloom Moor. 1i,,45thPennsyivania.
Corporal J Miller, B, 45th Pennsylvania.W. McCulley, D, 4th PermaYlVania.W. Rlackey, G. 51st Pennsylvania.
.7. Mot/leery, K, /25th Pennsylvania.
W. J. Mcßride, G, 23a Pennsylvania.IiMc05ty,,8,234 Pammilvania.J. Marston, B, 51.t0 Pennsylvania,
J. New. B, 9th Pennsylvania Reserves.J. B. Pleastants, 14, 45th Penneybrattlii.
B. Bilev, D, 23d Pennsylvania.
M G. Bead, It, 61st Pennsylvania.
P. Sullivan, B, 1051 h Pennsylvania.
Sergeant H. Smeitly, D, 9th PenneflYstlii Passm s,B. D. Tremble, 0, 4th New Jersey.
Thomas Wright, 0,20th Pennsylvania.
The above were wounded at the battle of aft..and earls, ' at 4`A: M. yeattrday morning. Teo Q.sand are expected to arrive between "this and Fiber.
-VISIT 011 " COUNCILMEN.—The fOll4ll.fog sontlemen, members of the Boston Cityyesterday arrived in this city, viz: E Etiv,ri;EFq , B. F Edwards, Fag., Norris_ Fitch, Dn., o. a.tionrr, REQ. Their tour of observation throngs the tit,will be as gratifying to the officials who condect tiazias to the visitors themselves.

SMOTHERED "TO DEATH.—COronftConrad was yesterday notified to hold an innneeflat ,body ofa child, two years old, at rear of No. 705 Owe!street. The family, named O'Brien, wag gralgtatabrthe gas from a coke fire- Alt ofthe familywerelow one child dead, another dying.

• r,ADMITTBD TO THE DAL—Uri Cad,
day morning, noon motion of John B. Geat, .E,t,Cooper ,Shaptey, Jr., was 'admitted to twenties 14 14attorney, in• the District _Court and Court of 00aNPleas for the city and county of Philadelphia. 11_hhapley is a ycrimg man of genius and-tatent, am 0.undoubtedly make his mark in the legal profeheion.

WRITING IN THIS TWENTY-MOND
WARD —A large and entiirudastic meetingor the Ucitizens,aiouof this wardwas held at (Meant Hitten hear.da l- evening. the meetingwas addressed by John helixF. 0, Brightly, Henry D. Moore, and Nirttilsca 1. omitt ,,Mr. Brightly informed the meeting titer the pandaownerof Charley Carrigan WAS WiiilOg to ten ourinterest inhim very cheap, but there wer no bidder.

SALE SET ASIDE —On motion of Dis-
trict Attorney .Coffey,the idge.or the rid,d elnatotrE4ilybee been set 'nelde on account of the itarlegatey of hetrice. She will soon be exposed to public esle sgsre.The Government has declined to take the vessel, taie4been appraised by the antnorhiee at 810,000, end by le,court at"El5.000 .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE'MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 11,156L
The gold market was rather weaker to.dar,notrille

standing the tmexpected news from Harrisburg nia
morning concerning the rebel raid into Obaoatenbars.129 wasbid for it at the Board, but 12.03 i WM The ruling
rate on the street forlarge offers. 124 was pia far OEI
dareends, in which a Tvis_scliiie trade wee noted.
veroment enormities were netQuito so firm. The vial ol
action, no matter from what reason, is creating
trust. People whose ideas )f the power Mike North are
perfectly correct cannot understand why there should le
a delay of a whole month to Permit the rebels torecruit
their armies. Want of ammunition we tin word a week
after the-tattles inMaryland, which a week-should hays
fully =payed._ People,very properly ask, oh, shoal/ the
Northern irmfdikuntil the Southern mad match its
movements? •

The stock market, however, was more steady the
could be expeuted. The price of almost everything.%
the books in downiiiightly. Governmentaixes, /Mob.
elhiedM the coven• thitties were tirmers la.terday.tigtire; eeititioates of indebtedness too jjpr
cent. Pennsylvania fives declined X. Oity Mass an
firm. Philadelphia and Erie sixes " rose X. Residg
sixes, 1880, were firm; 1870% rose %; 18h6's roe S.
Bohm Mill Navigation sixes, 1882, were firm at an O.
vane onyesterday's figure Pennsylvania Bedroll, Id
mortgagee, were steady; the 2d do sold &net, atilt
Sant:impand Erie sevens rose X. Falladelptua and kit
sixes sold at 103X. Elmira sevensdeclined ; teens
tel tens sold at 45. Beading Railroad shares opened el
weak, at a declineof % onyesterday% figure,hot adl
batter during the day, closing at 3T%. fenestrate
Railroad declined to 55, selling afterwards up to 53 zi.thesame as the closingfigure ofyesterday. Little Stadia:id
was firm at 21. Oatavrlssa declined X ; the prnforralsod
down toll,but closed at 14X. Beaver !demow dashed 1.
Elmira common and preferrEd was arm. fdlushilldecliod

Long Island was steady. at 22, Efarrisbarg
Lehigh Nay. Emig was steady at 31; the ehatet &a/4

Morris (lanai declined ; the preferred also mar.
rially declir.ed.. lachnylkillNny common and preferred.
were dull. In Btuquebanna-Oitial nettling was d0,..e. Pat-
sengtr Bailwars wererfirm than otherwise, no chugs
occurring in the sales.'

About $83,000 in bonds, and 1,800 shares, were lie
posed of at the regular board, the market dosing ode
steady.

Drexel 86 Do. quote:

To •

New Todt exchange petrol-19 at
Boston exchange.. .... ParOK
Baltimore Bxchange pare K dls
Country I,bn% dic
American gold ..28 029
OldBeinandt: - 24 fa PI
Quartermasters , roachers..... ........„, 2 o 3!i da

There is-nothing new to note in the aspect of loaf
affidie.

Ae the Revenue Stamriefor checks and sight dodo rte

now be procured in thh3 oity,..the banks will MO
stamps telat placed onail checks and sight drarte dtos

.

in Philadelphia, and dated after October lltb, 3YI
Due notice will be given when the other strap/ to be

procured.
The New York Evening Post ofto-day says:
The stock market is dull and unsettled, though OA

on the 'whole, are better than' yesterasy. The lutist g
the close, however, le uneasy again, with moregesittle
Bell at a reduction of iiettX 4f,' cent. from the beet Prigo
ofthe morning.

The feature of the list of State stocks is the Mimosa is
Minds State bonds. The war loan rose to 1040105,11 e
coupon sixes sf 18791041,104x.

The Government list is without much change, emot-
ing 7 .30 notes, which fell off % cent. foe goal °

sixes of 188 E are steady at 104ce10441.
Money is in nnick demand at 545,34 4P' cwt." SilL4

We hear el considerable but/Weds at toe extremes--41'
cent.

Gold is firm -at 128. Sales were made at 1213,011
128X, closingaittr the Board autos: -

Dutiable demand notes are also higher, selling 30%
0124%. Six per centcertificateirof indebtettnea

(mot enfirm at 99X e99X.The .foreign exciabge 'market le, steady to-dab,will
more doing. First-class bids onLondon have hued*
at 14112/41X ; on Paris 400,
rhihtdeipida Stack
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